Annual report of the selectmen of Whitefield, New Hampshire, together with the reports of town treasurer, municipal court,  cemetery trust funds, town clerk, treasurer of Whitefield Village fire districts,  treasurer\u27s report public library, state board of health, and superintendent of water works for the year ending December 31, 1944. by Whitefield Town Representatives
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Edgar M. Bowker 
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W. H. Weston 
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E. P. Elliott 
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Term expires 194 7 
Overseer of the Poor 
Geo. W. "'Whitcher 
Supervisors of the Check List 
E. P. Elliott E. H. Jordan Harold T. Smith 
Represen ta ti ves 
Carl E. Taylor Geo. W. Whitcher 
Auditor 
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R. N. Jones, M. D., and Board of Selectmen 
Highway Agent 
Fred Hill 
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
TOWN WARRANT 
To the inhabitants of t he Town of Whitefield in the County of 
Coos and State of New Hampshire, qualified to vote in town affairs. 
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said town, on 
Tuesday the thirteenth day of March next, at nine o'clock in the 
forenoon to act upon the following subjects: 
1. To choose a Town Clerk, one Selectman to serve for 
a period of three years, a Town Treasurer, Highway 
Agent, two Library Trustees, Trust Fund Trustee, Au-
ditor, and all other necessary Town Officers. 
2. To raise and appropriate such sums of money as 
may be necessary for-
a. Town Officers' Salaries 
b. Town Officers' Expenses 
c. Election Expenses 
d. Municipal Court expenses 
e. Care and repair of town buildings 
f. Police department 
g. Town fire protection and Department 
h. Forest fires 
i. Bounties and damage by dogs 
j . Health department and vital statistics 
k. Sewer maintenance 
1. Highways and bridges 
1. Town maintenance 
2. Snow removal 
3. Cleaning streets 
4. Street lighting 
5. General expense highway department 
m. Public library 
4 
n. Old age assistance 
o. Town poor 
p. Memorial Day 
q. Soldiers' aid 
r. Memorial Field 
s. Cemeteries 
t. Insurance 
u. Interest, bonds and notes 
v. Traffic lights 
w. Sidewalk maintenance 
x . Payment on principal of town debt 
3. To see if the Town will vote to grant to the W o-
man' s Study Club, American Legion and Morrison 
Hospital Auxiliary, for public purposes, the free use 
of the town hall. 
4. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the se-
lectmen to borrow money by temporary loans in an-
ticipation of taxes. 
5. To see if the town will accept State Aid con-
struction of Class V roads, commonly known as town 
roads. 
6. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate a sum of money for advertising, the same to 
be expended through the Board of Trade. 
7. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate to the White Mountain Region Association, for 
its program of advertising, etc., as a part of the co-
operat~ve investment by regional towns, an amount 
equal to 10c per $1,000 of the assessed valuation of the 
town for 1944. 
8. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
s 
priate a sum not to exceed $2,000 to aid in mainten-
ance of the Morrison Hospital. 
9. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate not to exceed the sum of $1,000 to be expended 
by the Board of Selectmen to maintain an 0. P. A. 
office. 
10. To see if the town will vote to raise the amount 
of $400 to continue the control of White Pine Blis-
ter Rust in cooperation with the State Forestry and 
Recreation Department, thereby receiving the usual 
State aid. 
11. To see if the town will vote to discontinue the 
public highway over Bray Hill from Sylvester Newell's 
homestead turn northerly to Jefferson Town line. 
12. To see if the town will authorize the Board of 
Selectmen to administer or dispose of any real estate 
acquired by the town through tax collector's deeds 
or otherwise. 
13. To see if the town will vote to elect the Chief of 
Police instead of being appointed by tlie selectmen. 
14. To see if the town will vote to elect the tax col-
lector instead of being appointed by the selectmen. 
15. To transact any other business that may law-
fully come before the meeting. 
Note: Articles -13 and 14 requested by petition. 
Given under our hands and the seal of the town this twenty-sixth 
day of February, in the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred 
and forty-five, and of the Independence of the United States of 
America the one hundred and sixty-ninth. 
HOW ARD W. BARNETT, 
GEORGE W. WHITCHER, 
A. H. SUITOR, 
Board of Selectmen. 
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BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF WHITEFIELD 
Estimates of ·Expenditures for the Ensuing Year, January 1, 1945 to 
December 31, 1945, Compared with Actual Expenditures of the 
Previous Year, February 1, 1944 to December 31, 1944 
PURPOSES OF EXPENDITURES 
Town Officers' Salaries 
Town Officers' Expenses 
Election and Registration 
Municipal Court 
Town Hall and Other Buildings 
Police Department 
Forest Fires 
Auto Permit Fees 
Bounties 









General Expense Highway Department 
Special Poll Tax 
Libraries 
Old Age Assistance 
Town Poor 








T. R. A. 
Sidewalk Maintenance 
Maintenance of 0. P. A. Office 
Lands, Buildings, Boilers 
Actual Estimated 
Expendi- Expendi-
tures, tures , 
Year 1944 Yea r 1945 


















































































ESTIMATED REVENUE 1945 
Savings Bank Tax 
Railroad Tax 
Interest and Dividends 



















Gas Pumps and Tanks 
Stock in Trade 
Aqueducts, Mills & Macpinery 
603 Regular Polls 
618 Special Polls 
Tax Rate 
ASSETS 
Cash on hand December 31, 1944 
Taxes bought by Town previous years 
Taxes uncollected 1944 
Rent of Hayes Field 
Bounties 
Tax Deeds of Property 
Due from County 

































Net Debt of Town Feb. 1, 1944 
Net Debt of Town Dec. 31, 1944 
Increase of Debt 
MONEY ASSESSED 1944 
Town Officers' salaries 
Town Officers' expenses 
Election and Registration 
Town Hall 




Damage by Dogs 
Fire Department 














































Parks and Playgrounds 
Morrison Hospital Association 
Cemeteries 




T. R. A. 
Sidewalk Maintenance 
Civilian Defense 




Savings Bank Tax 
R.R. Tax 
Interest and Dividends 
































REPORT OF THE TREASURER 
TOWN OF WHITEFIELD 
1944 
Cash on hand January 31, 1944 
Received from E. P. Elliott, Collector 
Received from E. P. Elliott, (back taxes) 
Received from Selectmen 







By Paid Order of Selectmen 





WILLIAM H. WESTON, 
Treasurer. 
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS 
Current Revenue from Local Taxes 1944: 
Amount committed to Col-
lector less abatements 
Added Property tax 
Added Polls 
Interest 
Tax Sales Redeemed Previous 
years 
From State: 
Savings Bank Tax 
R.R. Tax 
Interest and Dividends 
Old Age Assistance 














From Local Sources: 
Dog Licenses 
Primary fees 
Fines and Forfeitures 
Rent of Town Property 
Registration of Motor Vehicles 
Payment on Town Property sold 
Whitefield Village Precinct 
Bounties 
Cemetery Lots 
Police Retirement Fund .. 
E. J. McKnight note 
Refund, James Boutwell account 
Miscellaneous 















Fire Pumper and Equipment Notes 
Temporary Loan 
Cash on hand January 31, 1944 
SUMMARY OF PAYMENTS 
Town Officers' salaries 
Town Officers' expenses 
Election and Registration 
Municipal Court 
Town Hall and other buildings 
















Protection of Persons and Property: 
Police $1,747.59 
Forest Fires 98.88 
Bounties 56.50 
Damage by Dogs 25.00 
$1,927.97 
Health Department: 
Board of Health $276.85 
Vital Statistics 61.13 
Sewer Maintenance 262.55 
$600.53 
Highways and Bridges: 
Town Roads $4,782.33 
Snow Removal 3,027.55 
Cleaning Streets 229.70 
Traffic Light 35.12 
Street Lighting 2,968.44 
General Expense to Highway 
Department 3,307.05 
$14,350.19 






Old Age Assistance $2,264.85 






Public Service and Enterprises: 








Sidewalks, Snow removal and 
Sanding 
Civilian Defense 
Boilers-Mellin-Quincy Co., Inc. 
Fire Department 
Whitefield Village Dam 
Payment on Temporary Loan 
Payment on Bonded Debt 
Taxes Paid : 
County Tax 1944 
School Tax 






























31 Cash on Hand $ 5,239.79 
February-
21 Ruth McIntyre, town hall rental 
Whitefield Village Fire Precinct 
1943 Reports and phone 
Mellin-Quincy Co., Inc., January rent 
Hollis Hartford, town hall rent 
Clyde McCuilock 
22 Ruth McIntyre, town hall rental 
Amie Paquette, Feb. and March rent 
Mellin-Quincy Co., Inc. 
State Treasurer, bounties 
Lincoln R. Young, Temporary loan 
April-
7 Ruth McIntyre, town hall rental 
Lena M. Trundy, rent account 
Lydia E. Lombard, Dyer house 
24 Mellin-Quincy Co., Inc., March rent 
William Lombard, refund on Water acct. 
Walter Dyer, insurance account 
Ruth McIntyre, town hall rental 




















Verne Weare, on oil account 
Walter Dyer, personal effects 
May-
10 Mellin-Quincy Co., Inc., April ~~ent 
15 C. C. Straw, rent cemetery field 1943 
Amie Paquette, April rent 
Mrs. Carl Brunelle, ½ cemetery lot 
20 T. C. Vachon, dep. on Brown House 
June-
1 Whitefield Sav. Bank & Trust Co. 
fire equipment 
Ruth McIntyre, town hall rental 
20 Elsie B. Keir, town hall rental 
23 Mellin-Quincy Co., Inc., May rent 
R. E. Gould, town hall rental 
Amie Paquette, May rent 
State Treasurer, forest fire acct. 
T. C. Vachon, bal. Ada Brown House acct. 
July-
25 Mellin-Quincy Co., Inc. 
Lena Trundy, tax account 
Ruth McIntyre, town hall rental 
Amie Paquette, June and July rent 
M. L. Clement, police retirement fund 
Fred Streeter, on relief account 
August-
20 Walter Goodie, rental town hall 
Mellin-Quincy Co., Inc., July rent 
September-
s Mellin-Quincy Co., Inc., August rent 
15 C. S. & E. B. Wilford, land 
H. T. Smith 





























T. R. A., refund 
E. J. McKnight, notes 
October-
10 State Treasurer, forest fire account 
Mellin-Quincy Co., Inc., September rent 
L. P. Dodge, tile 
25 Amie Paquette, September rent 
E. M. Bowker, Leon Begin account 
November-












7 W. H. Glidden, 1937-38-39-40-41-42-43 taxes 












John Lynch, phone account 
19 Mellin-Quincy Co., Inc., November rent 
State Treasurer, T. R. A. account 
Amie Paquette, November rent 
L~na Trundy, rent account 
22 State Treasurer, Savings Bank tax 
State Treasurer, R. R. tax 
State Treasurer, interest and dividends 
30 E. P. Elliott, 1943 poll taxes 
Whitefield Village Precinct, 
reports and phone 
E. M. Bowker, fines and forfeits 
Whitefield Sav. Bank and Trust Co., 
dam account 
George F. Harvey, James Boutwell acct. 
Amie Paquette, December rent 
H. L. Keir, registration auto fees 
H. L. Keir, dog licenses 
H. L. Keir, primary fees 











E. P. Elliott, 1944 poll taxes 
E. P. Elliott, interest collected 





PAYMENT-TOWN OFFICERS' SALARIES 
H. W. Barnett 
George W. Whitcher 
A.H. Suitor 
E. P. Elliott, tax collector 
W. H. Weston, treasurer 
H. L. Keir, town clerk 
F. W. Page, auditor 








TOWN OFFICERS' EXPENSES 
February-
5 N. J. Bedard, auto 
19 New England Tel. & Tel. 
21 L. M. Burns, typing 
Postmaster, stamps 
25 Register of Deeds 
March-
1 Postmaster, stamps 
4 N. J. Bedard, auto 
20 Postmaster, stamps 













l S. A. Burns Insurance Agency, bonds 
L. M. Burns, typing 
15 N. J. Bedard, auto 
21 Shurtleff & Noyes 
June-
15 New England Tel. & Tel. Co. 
Courier Printing Company, reports 
July-
8 H. W. Barnett, federal stamp 
H. W. Barnett, telephone 
21 Town of Dalton, tax 
29 Edson C. Eastman, office supplies 
August-
5 A. H. Suitor, auto 
19 New England Tel. & Tel. 
October-
14 Shurtleff & Noyes 
A.H. Suitor 
New England Tel. & Tel. Co. 
November-
11 E. M. Bowker (Ada Brown Water rent) 
December-
29 E. P. Elliott (collecting back taxes) 
30 H. L. Keir 
E. M. Bowker 
New England Tel. & Tel. Co. 
George W. Whitcher 


























ELECTION AND REGISTRATION 
April-
l Harold M. Smith, ballot clerk 
Matilda Fournier, ballot clerk 
21 Boswell's Restaurant, meals 
May-






15 Lillian George, meals 8.75 
Edward Boswell, meals 4.90 
August-
5 Margaret Coakley, ballot clerk 5.00 
19 Courier Printing Company, checklists 37.25 
November-
11 Harold T. Smith, supervisor 84.00 
18 Elsie B. Keir, meals 22.00 
W. E. Quimby, ballot clerk 10.00 
December-
2 E. H. Jordan, supervisor 
9 Margaret Coakley, ballot clerk 
16 Amelia O'Brien, ballot clerk 
29 E. P. Elliott, supervisor 
30 E. M. Bowker 
C. W. Burns 
F. H. Dodge, ballot clerk 
MUNICIPAL COURT 
December-










TOWN HALL AND OTHER BUILDINGS 
February-
5 N. J. Bedard 
19 C. M. Canton 
Fournier's Store 
26 A. & P. Company 
March-
4 N. J. Bedard 
27 Public Service Co. of N. H. 
April-
15 N. J. Bedard 
May-
20 N. J. Bedard 
27 A. M. Bedell 
June-
1 Public Service Co. of N. H. 
15 C. M. Canton 
24 N. J. Bedard 
August-
5 A. H. Suitor 
19 Public Service Co. of N. H. 
September-
2 N. J. Bedard 
28 C. L. Haskell, flame proofing scenery 
October-
14 Public Service Co. of N. H. 
A.H. Suitor 
November-
4 N. J. Bedard 
























18 Public Service Co. of N. H. 
December-
2 N. J. Bedard 
9 A. H. Suitor 
30 Whitefield P. & H. Company 
Whitefield Market 
Public Service Company of N. H. 













Expense from February 1, 1944 to December 31, 1944 
M. L . Clement $1,030.85 
John Lynch 549.50 
Harold T. Smith 8.00 
A. H. Suitor 50.10 
M: L. Clement, police retirement board 74.94 
With-holding tax 34.20 
$1,747.59 
FOREST FIRES 
N. J. Bedard $98.88 
BOUNTIES 
February-
19 Junior Glidden $4.50 
23 
March-
16 George W. Whitcher 2.00 . 
17 Sylvester A. Newell 4.00 
Junior Glidden 3.00 
29 Mat ilda Fournier .50 
May-
6 William Perkins 1.00 
William Harris 1.00 
13 Albert Stagman 5.00 
June-
1 George W. Whitcher 2.00 
17 Everett Rexford 1.00 
July-
1 George W. Whitcher 2.00 
8 H. W. Barnett 2.50 
16 A. H. Suitor 2.50 
21 A. H. Suitor 1.00 
Matilda Fournier .50 
August-
5 George W. Whitcher 1.50 
A.H. Suitor 1.00 
September-
9 Everett Rexford 1.00 
30 Robert Shallow l.50 
Everett Rexford .50 
October-
14 A. H. Suitor .50 
28 A. H. Suitor 1.50 
November-
4 Irving Johnson .50 
Ernest Brown 3.00 
A.H. Suitor .50 
24 
25 A. H. Suitor 
December-
2 Austin Lehoux 
16 C. C. Straw 
30 George W. Whitcher 
H. W. Barnett 
DAMAGE BY DOGS 
December-
30 M. L. Clement 
HEALTH DEPARTMENT 





R. N. Jones 
December-






























Gas and oil 










SNOW REMOVAL AND SANDING 
From February 1, 
Fred Hill 
Ralph Dexter 
Gas and oil 
S. G. Hunt, storage 





Treas. State of N. H., shovel 
Treas. State of N. H., chloride 
State Garage, automatic valve (plow) 
Adams Garage, snow plow repairs 









CLEANING STREETS AND MOWING LAWNS 
From February 1, 1944 to December 31, 1944 
John Paquette 115.30 
26 
Fred Hill 
Thompson Mfg. Co., repairing lawn mower 
TRAFFIC LIGHTS 
Public Service Company 
STREET LIGHTS 






GENERAL EXPENSE HIGHWAY DEPT. 
February-
12 S. G. Hunt, 2 years' storage 
19 F. M. Astle Store, paint 
John W. Simons, storage 






16 Adams Garage, repairs on truck and boiler 85.34 
Thompson Mfg. Company 6.32 
April-
15 N. J. Bedard 3.00 
22 S. A. Burns Insurance Agency, (truck ins.) 63.17 
Howe's Garage, truck repairs 12.25 
29 Fred Hill 5.00 
May-
6 Adams Garage, truck and snow plow 
repairs 293.08 
June-
3 Thompson Mfg. Co. 
H. W. Barnett, rubber boots 
15 Ray Road Equipment 
July-
15 Adams Garage, truck repairs 
F. M. Astle Store, paint 
21 V. Samson, hemlock 
August-
19 John W. Simons, storage 
September-
2 S. A. Burns Ins. Agency, (road equip.) 
9 State of N. H., oiling 
Bob Adley, sharpening tools 
29 State of N. H., oil and coal patch 
Lincoln Iron Works, cutting blades 
30 Fred Hill, oiling 
Ralph Dexter, oiling 
October-
14 0. E. James 
Adams Garage, truck repairs 
November-
4 Adams Garage, truck repairs 
18 A. H. Suitor 
State Garage, tile 
25 Fred Hill 
Ralph Dexter 
December-
9 Adams Garage 
16 0. E. James, truck tires 
30 Howe's Garage 





























SPECIAL POLL TAX 
December-
30 F. Gordon Kimball, state treasurer 
LIBRARY 
E. M. Bowker, treasurer 
OLD AGE ASSISTANCE 
February 1, 1944 to December 31, 1944 
Walter Dyer 
Fred Streeter 








Mrs. Percy Stiles 



























10 February 1, 1944 to December 31, 1944 $130.00 
MORRISON HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION 
April-
19 Florence Plunkett, treasurer 
May-
6 Florence Plunkett, treasurer 
June-
I Florence Plunkett, treasurer 
CEMETERIES 
September-
30 St. Matthews Association 
December-
27 Helen B. Smith, treasurer 
INSURANCE 
June-
3 Geo. N. Kent & Son 














15 Lincoln R. Young Co., int. on temp. loan 
30 Mrs. Emma Kelso 
Mrs. W. H. Young 
Dr. & Mrs. H. M. Wiggin 
W. F. Dodge & Son 
Car 1 & Ada Taylor 
Mrs. Una French 
December-
19 Lincoln R. Young, int. on temp. loan 
29 Mrs. W. H. Young 
Dr. & Mrs. H. M. Wiggin 
Carl & Ada Taylor 
Whitefield Sav. Bk. & Tr. Co. 
Una B. French 
W. F. Dodge & Son 
Mrs. Emma Kelso 
ADVERTISING 
October-
7 Board of Trade 
December-
22 White Mt. Region Association 
September-
2 Fred Hill 























9 Fred Hill 
Ralph Dexter 
29 State of N. H. 
·SIDEWALK MAINTENANCE 
February-
5 William Lombard 
12 William Lombard 
19 William Lombard 
26 William Lombard 
March-
4 William Lombard 
December-
2 Fred Hill 
16 William Lombard 

















From February 1, 1944 to December 31, 1944 
February-
19 New England Te. & Tel. 
C. M. Canton 
Fournier' s Store · 
25 New England Tel. & Tel. 
26 Matilda Fournier, OP A clerk 
March-









8 Matilda Fournier, OP A clerk 
29 Matilda Fournier, OP A clerk 
May-
27 Matilda Fournier, OPA clerk 
June-
1 Public Service Co. of N. H. 
July-
21 Matilda Fournier, OP A clerk 
29 Matilda Fournier, OP A clerk 
August-
26 Matilda Fournier, OP A clerk 
September-
30 Matilda Fournier, OP A clerk 
October-
28 Matilda Fournier, OP A clerk 
November-
4 C. M. Canton 
25 Matilda Fournier, OP A clerk 
December-
30 Matilda Fournier, OP A clerk 
March-
25 Mellin-Quincy Co. Inc., boiler repairs 
FIRE DEPARTMENT 



















Whitefield P. & H. Company 
A. H. Nevers 
A. J. ·Darrington 
F. M. Astle Store 
George Fournier 
Thompson Mfg. Co. 
Pumper and Equipment: 
Pumper 
Skid Chains 
W. S. Darley, equipment 
N. J. Bedard, salary 
Firemen's salary 
C. M. Canton, fuel 
American LaFrance Corp. 
Mt. View Fire (Town of Lancaster pumper) 
S. A. Burns Insurance Agy. 
Howe's Garage 
























PAYMENT ON TEMPORARY LOANS 
December-
9 Lincoln R. Young Co., Tern. loan $15,000.00 
PAYMENT ON BONDS AND NOTES 
December-
29 Una B. French note $ 500.00 
34 
W. F . Dodge & Son 
COUNTY TAX 
December-
1 W. H. Weston, treasurer, County t ax 
WHITEFIELD VILLAGE DAM 
June-
3 Ralph Dexter 
Fred Hill 
24 N. J. Bedard 
October-
5 A. H. Nevers 
28 G. H. Richardson, blue prints 
December-
2 A. H. Nevers 
PAYMENTS TO SCHOOLS 












SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY 
Town Hall, land and buildings 
Land in Dalton 




Library, land and buildings 
Furniture and books 
Fire Department equipment 
Highway Department equipment 




Water System material 
Net Debt of the town, Dec. 31, 1944 
















H. W. BARNETT, 
GEORGE W. WHITCHER, 
A. H. SUITOR, 
Selectmen. 
Whitefield, N. H., January 20, 1945 
I hereby certify that I have examined the accounts 
of the Selectmen, Town Treasurer, Public Library, 
Municipal Court, Town Clerk, Whitefield Fire District, 
Superintendent of Water Works, Collector of Taxes, 
Road Agent, and find the same correct with proper 
vouchers. 
F. W. PAGE, Auditor. 
36 
REPORT OF TREASURER OF 
WHlTEFIELD . CEMETERY ASSOCIATION 
Receipts 
Balance on hand, February 1, 1944 
Received from town 
Received from care of lots 
Received from trust funds 
Total Receipts 
Outlay 
Harry Young, labor 
Charles Young, labor 
Allie Miller, labor 
Miscellaneous labor 






Minor repairs, lawn mowers, cement and loam 











Evie Brown, stamps and supplies 
Collector of Internal Revenue 
Bank service charge 
Total Outlay 
Balance on hand, February 1, 1945 
$1,134.35 
$612.74 
February 1, 1945 
$1,747.09 
HELEN B. SMITH, 
Treasurer. 
I have examined the books of the Whitefield Ceme-
tery Association and found them correct, with proper 
vouchers for same. 
AGNES D. FISKE, 
Auditor. 
Report of the Trust Funds of the Town of Whitefield, N. H., December 31, 1944 
Bal.in. Income, Expended Bal. in. 
Amt. of Rate of On Hand During During on Hand 
Date Purpose of Creation How Invested Principal Interest Begin Yr. Year Year End Yr. 
Aug. 27, 1912 Eliza Hubbard Trust care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 25.00 .43 .43 
Oct. 12, 1912 Isabel B . Hunt care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Ba,nk 200.00 197.74 6.97 2.50 202.21 
Jan. 28, 1915 John L . McGregor care of cemetery lot, Littleton Savings Bank 187.85 100.95 5.79 2.50 104.24 
Mar. 3, 1915 Julia A. Lan e care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 100.00 42.30 2.49 2.50 42.29 
June 2, 1915 W . Gem . Ass'n-Eastman care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 50.00 .87 .87 
Sept. 30, 1915 W . Gem. Ass'n-Sartwell care of cemetery lot, Whi tefield Savings Bank 100.00 .04 1.75 1.79 
Mar. 1, 1916 Eliza Cole care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 150.00 116. 70 4.67 2.50 118.87 
Feb. 13, 1917 Martha A. Kelso care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 100.00 39.40 2.44 2.50 39.34 
May 17, 1917 G. W. Libbey care of cemetery lot, Whitefield- Savings Bank 50.00 .87 .87 
May 28, 1917 J. Q. A. Libbey care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 50.00 .87 .87 
Sept. 8, 1917 W. Gem. Ass'n-F. Aldrich care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 100.00 
* 
.04 1.75 1.79 
Feb. 14, 1918 W . Gem. Ass'n-Olean W alsh care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 50.00 
~
.87 .87 
May 20, 1918 J ane H . Cowan care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 50.00 .-i .87 .87 
Oct. 10, 1918 Susan Dodge care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 50.00 'O .87 .87 Nov. 19, 1918 John T. Twombly care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 100.00 ~ 17.45 2.05 2.50 17.00 
Dec. 7, 1918 Martha F . Baker care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 50.00 '1l .87 .87 
Dec. 13. 1918 G . W . Darling care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 100.00 * 42.45 2.49 2.50 42.44 Dec. 24; 1918 Mar ia G . W hedon care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 50.00 G"l .87 .87 May 20, 1919 Austin M . W alker care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 50.00 .87 .87 
July 29, 1919 H azen D anforth care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 100.00 1.17 1.77 2.00 .94 
Aug. 12, 1919 John Roberge care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 50.00 .50 .87 1.00 .37 
Sept . 3, 1919 Abbie R. Williams care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 100.00 7.17 1.88 2.50 6.55 
Nov. 7, 1919 Emma A. Blood care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 25 .00 .43 .43 
Apr. 7, 1920 M ar y F . Hill care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 75.00 1.30 1.30 
Aug. 25, 1920 L . J . and A. W. Miner care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 170.00 2.97 2.97 
Aug, 28. 1920 F isher a nd Bon d care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 50.00 .87 .87 
Oct . 14, 1920 W . F. Aldrich care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 50.00 .87 .87 
Nov. 30, 1920 Elsia Hodgkinson care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 100.00 26 .75 2.22 2.50 26.47 
Report of the Trust Funds of the Town of Whitefield, N. H., December 31, 1944 
Ded. 13, 1920 John Marden care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 50.00 .87 .87 
Jan. 17, 1921 W. K . Quimby care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 100.00 1.75 1.75 
Jan. 19, 1921 C. E. Elliott care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 100.00 22.99 2.15 2.50 22.64 
June 29, 1921 Smith and Hubbard care of cemetery lot , Whitefield Savings Bank 100.00 17.19 2.05 2.50 16.74 
Aug. 4, 1921 Charles F. Noyes care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 100.00 1.75 1.75 
Dec. 14, 1921 C. E. King care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 50.00 .87 .87 
Jan. 3, 1922 s. G. Hunt care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 38.00 .66 .66 
Mar. 21, 1922 Jefferson and Libbey care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 150.00 2.45 2.45 
May 3'1, 1922 K. D. French care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 50.00 .87 .87 
Juliy 14, 1922 Charles Colby care of cemetery lot, Whitefield S avings Bank 75.00 3.16 1.36 2.50 2.02 
Aug. 13, 1922 David Wells care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 25 .00 .43 .43 
Feb. 2, 1923 Richard Lane, Sr. care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 200 .00 67.78 4.69 5.00 67.47 
!\ug 23, 1923 Joseph L. Taylor care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 100.00 ~ 12.36 1.96 2.50 11.82 Aug. 29 , 1923 Caroline H. Bowles care of cemetery lot, Whit efield Savings Bank 100.00 
~ 
9.71 1.91 2.50 9.12 
Oct. 16, 1923 Annie E . Smith care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 100.00 ,-< 1.75 1.75 
Feb. 4, 1924 Hildreth and McGregor care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 70.00 'O 1.22 1.22 Mar. 24, 1924 Addie A. Taylor care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 100.00 i:: 1.32 1.32 
Maiy 29, 1924 Grey and Grant care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 100.00 c:1l 11.91 1.95 2.50 11.36 
June 22, 1924 Mclver care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 50.00 ~ .87 .87 
June 30, 1924 Rudy Byrne care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 60.00 <N 1.05 1.05 
June 30, 1924 Jesse B. Smith care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 100 .00 1.75 1.75 
July 30, 1924 A. B . White Post, G. A. R. fund for fl ags , Whitefield S avings Bank 100.01 1.75 1.75 
Aug. 28, 1924 Walker and Kelso care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 100.00 1.75 1.75 
Aug. 29, 1924 Edson F. Rines care of cemetery lot , Whitefield Savings Bank 30.00 .52 .52 
Sept. 27, 1924 A. M. Libbey care of cemetery lot, Whitefield S avings Bank 60 .00 1.05 1.05 
Jan. 7, 1925 F. D. Paige care of cem etery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 100.00 11.07 1.94 2.50 10.51 
Feb. 24, 1925 S . R. and A. W. Johnson care of cem eter y lot, Whitefield S avings Bank 100.00 2.01 2.01 
Mar. 30, 1925 S. L . and E. M. Bray care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 60 .00 1.05 1.05 
Mar. 31, 1925 Peter Gormley care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 100.00 1.09 1.76 2.00 .85 
June 18, 1925 Chauncey M. Snow care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 50 .00 .87 .87 
July 10, 1925 Bourne and Bailey care of cemetery lot, Whitefield S avings Bank 50.00 .87 .87 
July 31 , 1925 Dr. Winch care of cemetery· lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 100.00 3.03 1.81 2.50 2.34 
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Aug. 20, 1925 William Spreadbury care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 30.00 .52 .52 
Jan. 2, 1926 Charles Kilgore care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 350.00 22.75 6.53 2.00 27.28 
Apr. 3, 1926 May Van H eusen care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 50.00 .87 .87 
Apr. 7, 1926 G arland and Hays care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 60.00 1.05 1.05 
July 20, 1926 Frederick Rowell care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 75.00 1.30 1.30 
July 23, 1926 Welsh, Smith and Higgins care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 200.00 9.01 3.66 5.00 7.67 
Aug. 6, 1926 Daniel M . Thayer care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 50.00 .87 .87 
Aug. 25, 1926 H. H. Morse care of cemetery lot, Whitefield S avings Bank 100.00 10.23 1.92 2.50 9.65 
Nov. 10, 1926 Avis Flanders care of cemetery lot, Whitefield S aving·s Bank 40.00 1.38 .71 1.25 .84 
Jan. 17, 1927 Cecil Stoddard care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 60.00 1.05 1.05 
Jan. 22, 1927 Asa W. Quimby care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 100.00 10.29 1.92 2.50 9.71 
Oct. 1, 1927 Moore and Clark care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 100.00 16.15 2.03 1.50 16.68 
Oct. 8, 1927 Gove and S tu rtevant care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 100.00 ~ 1.75 1.75 
Mar. 10, 1928 C . W. Carleton care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 30.00 ~ .52 .52 
Mar. 29, 1928 Ellen M . P atten care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 100.00 
,..; 7.82 1.88 2.50 7.20 ...... 
Aug. 4, 1928 Moffett and Aldrich care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings ·Bank 125.00 'O 5.66 2.27 2.50 5.43 
Sept. 22, 1928 Joh n Paige care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 75.00 Q 1.10 1.32 2.42 
Oct. 6, 1928 S awyer, Fiske and Bowles care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 150.00 C'S 2.62 2.62 
Dec. 13, 1928 Mary B . Dow care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 100.00 ~ 5.29 1.84 2.50 4.63 
Dec. 31, 1928 Mabel Aldrich care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 75 .00 <N 13 .09 1.54 1.25 13.38 
Jan. 3, 1929 Clark and Pratt care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 150.00 30.46 3.16 33.62 
Jan. 9, 1929 John and Charles Robbins care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 100.00 6.56 1.86 2.50 5.92 
May 1, 1929 Edward Eaton care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 75.00 1.30 1.30 
May 27, 1929 Susan E. M . Pinkham care of cemetery lot, Littleton Savings Bank 50.00 1.00 1.00 
July 12, 1929 John Lowry care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 100.00 7.21 1.88 2.50 6.59 
Aug. 2, 1929 Heman Otis care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 75.00 1.30 1.30 
Nov. 7, 1929 G. w. Richardson Trust care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 125.00 2.19 2.19 
Mar. 3, 1930 Marshall and Chadwick care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 150.00 21.52 3.00 2.50 22 .02 
May 2, 1930 Edward Camden care of cemetery lot, Whitefield S avings Bank 75 .00 .75 1.30 1.50 .55 
June 21 , 1930 J. J. Lacourse care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 75 .00 1.30 1.30 
Sept. 22, 1930 C. J . Colby care of cemetery lot, Whitefield S avings Bank 75.00 1.30 1.30 
Sept. 27, 1930 Frank and Ezra Sanborn care of cemetery lot, Whitefield S avings Bank 70 .00 1.22 1.22 
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O ct. 7, 1930 J ean N eville care of cemetery lot, Whitefield S avings Bank 50.00 1.69 .89 1.25 1.33 O ct . 24, 1930 J ed Johnson ca re of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 35.00 .60 .60 J a n. 14, 1931 J . W . Roach ca re of cemetery lot, Whitefield S avings Bank 100.00 17.35 2.05 1.25 18.15 July 16, 1931 G eorge Suitor care of cemetery lot, Whitefie ld S a vings B a n k 81.53 1.42 1.42 Jan. 22, 1932 George M. Simpson care of cem etery lot, Whitefield S avings Bank 100.00 25.00 2.19 27.19 June 14, 1932 Thomas O 'Connor care of cemetery lot, W hitefield S avings Ban k 24.00 .72 .42 1.14 July 8, 1932 H annah Bowles care of cem etery lot, W hitefield S avings B ank 100.00 4.93 1.82 6.75 S ep t . 29, 1932 A. E. G arland care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 72.00 1.25 1.25 J a n . 27, 1933 H oda B . Levasseur car e of ceme tery lot, W hitefie ld S a vings B ank 25.00 .75 .43 1.00 .18 S ep t. 11 , 1933 Charles S . P arker ca re of cemetery lot, W hitefie ld S a vings Bank 50.00 .87 .87 D ec. 4, 1933 Alwilda Moye car e of cemetery lot , W hitefield S avings Bank 100.00 1.75 1.75 J a n. 3, 1934 Jennie M . D odge car e of cemetery lot, W h ite .field S avings Bank 50.00 .87 .87 May 28, 1934 G ibson and La ng care of cem e tery lot, W hitefield S avings B ank 50.00 
* 
.87 .87 July 3, 1934 R ose S auer car e of cemetery lot, Whitefield S avings Bank 100.00 
' "" 1.75 1.75 July 7, 1934 W illiam H . Bailey car e of ceme tery lot , W hit efield Savings B ank 100.00 ,.., 1.75 1.75 r-i Jan. 10, 1935 Mary E . Aldrich care of cemetery lot, Whitefield S avings B ank 75.00 
'O 2.53 1.35 1.25 2.63 June 25, 1935 J ohn M . H utchins care of ceme ter y lot , White field Savings B a n k 100.00 s::: 1.75 1.75 Sept . 27, 1935 I ra M ussey care of ceme tery lot , W hitefield S a vings B ank 100.00 t'3 1.75 1.75 Oct. 19, 1935 E . Munroe Snow care of ceme tery lot , W hitefield S avings Bank 75.00 
* 2.70 1.35 1.25 2.80 De c. 21 , 1935 E. R. W allace care of cemetery lot, W hitefield S a vings B ank 100.00 (N 2.58 1.79 2.00 2.37 J a n . 6, 1936 W alter L. E aton car e of ceme tery lot, W h itefield S a vings B a nk 75 .00 3.02 1.36 1.25 3.13 J an. 7, 1936 D anie l Bryant ca r e of cemetery lot, W h itefield S a vings B ank 100.00 1.75 1.75 J a n. 31, 1936 D avid M. Aldrich car e of ceme tery lot, Whitefield S a vings Bank 100.00 1.75 1.75 May 15, 1936 P eter S toughton ca r e of ceme tery lot, W hitefield Savings Bank 200.18 3.51 3.51 Aug. 8, 1936 J oseph G . Smith car e of cem etery lot, W hitefie ld S a vings Bank 100.00 1.75 1.75 Aug. 19, 1936 Charles T . Smith car e uf ceme tery lot, W hitefield Savings Bank 125.00 2.62 2.23 2.50 2.35 O ct . 24, 1936 Nellie M. Prescott car e of cemetery lot , W h itefield S avings B ank 100.00 1.75 1.75 Dec. 30, 1936 J osiah F. B lood ca r e of cemetery lot, W hitefield Savings Bank 100.00 1.75 1.75 Jan. 2, 1937 Newell K. Fletcher car e of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 100.00 .21 1.75 1.96 Jan. 23, 1937 J oseph M. M onahan care of cem e te r y lot, W hitefie ld S avings Bank 150 .00 7. 73 2.73 3.00 7.46 Apr. 14, 1937 Thomas P . Sheridan car e of ceme ter y lot, W hite fie ld S avings B ank 100.00 1.01 1.76 2.00 .77 May 20, 1937 Frederick Lowry care of cemetery lot, W h itefield S avings B ank 100.00 1.75 1.75 
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Feb. 26, 1938 Edward D. Abbott care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 60.00 1.05 1.05 
Apr. 12, 1938 Ina B. Parker care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 100.00 1.75 1.75 
May 23, 1939 George Estey care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 100.00 1.75 1.75 
June 10, 1939 Addie Twombly care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 50.00 3.32 .92 4.24 
July 24, 1939 McKendrick Small care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 50.00 .87 .87 
Oct. 30, 1939 Joseph W. Brown care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 550.00 21.87 7.77 29.64 
Nov. 23, 1939 F . H. Smith care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 100.00 2.30 1.79 1.25 2.84 
Dec. 21 , 1939 Ralph Lane care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 100.00 1.55 1.77 · 1.50 1.82 
Sept. 30, 1940 Henry A. Keir cart of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 100.00 ~ 1.75 1.75 
Feb. 14, 1941 Quimby, Dow and Quimby care of cemetery lot, Littleton Savings Bank 500.00 ~ 20.72 10.45 5.00 26.17 May 15, 1941 Mark G . Staples care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 125.00 .... 1.52 2.21 2.50 1.23 
June 2, 1941 Page and Howard care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 100.00 '"d 5.27 1.84 7.11 
Jan 2, 1942 Ellen G. Wright care of cemetery· lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 75.00 ~ .25 1.31 1.56 
May 27, 1942 Theodore C. Vachon care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 300.00 ~ 6.56 5.35 3.00 8.91 
June 17, 1942 Zenas Dexter care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 100.00 ~ .53 1.75 2.28 
July 2, 1942 Elbridge W . Snow care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 300.00 N 4..03 5.34 2.50 6.87 
July 2, 1942 Lorenzo Follensby care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 75 .00 .25 1.31 1.25 .31 
Aug 5, 1942 Lucian Dexter care of cemetery· lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 50.00 .87 .87 
Dec. 14, 1942 Philip B. Weinberg care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 150.00 1.01 2.64 2.00 1.65 
Apr. 19, 1943 C. N. White care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 150.00 2.62 2.50 .12 
Jan. 6, 1944 M. F. & W. S. Libbey care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 150.00 2.37 2.37 
May 19, 1944 Fiske & Wilkins care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 35.00 .31 .31 
June 22, 1944 Ada Parker care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank 75.00 .55 .55 
Oct. 17, 1944 Brown & Crockett care of cemetery lot , Whitefield Savings Bank 250.00 .62 .62 
Certificate: 
This is to certify .that the information contained in this report is complete and correct, to the best of our knowledge and belief. 
Date-January 17, 1945 W . E. HOWARD, E. G . ASTLE, F. G. BROWN, Trustees. 
Town of Whitefield, N. H. 
Whitefield, N . H. , January 17, 1945 
I certify that I have examined the foregoing and find the same to be correct. 
F. W. PAGE, Auditor for Town of Whitefield, N. H. 
Though .the new fiscal year now ends December 31 instead of January 31 , this report includes the two semi-annual interest periods, and with-
drawals for the Cemetery Association , as in past years. ,, 
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WHITEFIELD MUNICIPAL COURT 
Fifty-eight criminal cases and three juvenile cases 
were brought before the Court during the year. 
Offenses: 
Assault 
Breaking the Peace 
Keeping Gambling Place 
Larceny 
Vagabond 
Violation of Fish & Game Laws 
Violation of Liquor Laws 

















Bail Forfeited 1 
Bound over to Superior Court 2 
Committed to House of Correction 2 
Guilty, Fine and/ or Costs Paid Court 35 
Guilty, Fine and Costs Paid Fish & Game Dept. 3 
Guilty, Fine and/ or Costs Paid Motor Vehicle 
Department 15 
Financial Statement 
Received from fines and costs 
Paid Officers, Special Justice 
and Witness Fees 
Paid Fish & Game Department 
Paid Motor Vepicle Dept. 








EDGAR M. BOWKER, 
Justice and Clerk. 
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WHITEFIELD PUBLIC LIBRARY 
TRUSTEES 
Flor.ence B. Churchill 
Harold M. Smith 
Susan W. Trickey 
Mary_ F. Elliott 
Evie W. Brown 
Edgar M. Bowker 
Treasurer's Report 
RECEIPTS: 
February 1, 1944, cash on hand 
Received from town 
Received interest from Dr. Walker fund 
Received from bank loan 
EXPENDITURES: 




































EGDAR M. BOWKER, 
Treasurer. 
LIBRARIAN'S REPORT. 
Accessions, year 1944 
Adult fiction by gift 
Adult fiction by purchase 
Juvenile fiction by gift 
Juvenile fiction by purchase 
Adult non-fiction by gift 
Adult non-fiction by purchase 
Juvenile non-fiction by gift 
Juvenile non-fiction by purchase 
Circulation for 1943 
Largest circulation for 1 month 
Largest circulation for 1 day 
Circulation for 1944 
Largest circulation for 1 month 
Largest circulation for 1 day 
Librarian's Financial Report 
February 1, 1944, cash on hand $47.17 
Collected for fines and cards 66.03 
Collected for deposits 5.66 
Librarian's miscellaneous acct. 





















The librarian and trustees wish to thank those who 
have given books and magazines to the library. 
The library has borrowed during this past year about 
352 books from the State Library and the Public Li-
brary Commission Office for our patrons. 
ALICE D. HUMPHREY, 
Librarian. 
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E. M. Bowker 
Commissioners 
C. L. Pratt F. W. Alexander Joseph Fitzmorris 
Treasurer 
C. B. Richardson 
Superintendent of Water Works 
N. J. Bedard 
Collector 
E. M. Bowker 
Fire Department 
Napoleon J. Bedard, Chief 
Leslie Baker, First Assistant Chief 
Merritt Morse, Second Assistant Chief 
OPERATORS 
Everett Cushey 



















Sam Chaffee · 
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SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT 
Total Cost of Maintaining Water System 
Report of the Superintendent to the Commissioners 
for the year ending December 31, 1944. 
Total cost of maintaining water system $2,215.28 
Superintendent $800.00 
Maintenance and supplies 1,196.34 
Electric power 169.94 
New equipment 49.00 
$2,215.28 
There have been 372 applications for water to date. 
Stock on hand 




NAPOLEON J. BEDARD, 
Superintendent. 
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WHITEFIELD VILLAGE FIRE DISTRICT 




1 To balance on hand 
March-
5 E. 1\/L Bowker, collector 
31 E. M. Bowker, collector 
Fred Piliote, fire 
April-
10 S. G. Hunt on water 
May-
3 E. M. Bowker, collector 
5 E. M. Bowker, collector 
8 E. M. Bowker, collector 
11 E. M. Bowker, collector 
15 E. M. Bowker, collector 
19 E. M. Bowker, collector 
June-
2 E. M. Bowker, collector 
21 E. M. Bowker, collector 
Bretton Woods Co. 
July-
5 E. M. Bowker, collector 
15 E. M. Bowker, collector 
September-
11 E. M. Bowker, collector 
16 Town of Whitefield, refund N. J. Bedard 





















18 E. M. Bowker, Collector 
November-
4 E. M. Bowker, collector 
5 E. M. Bowker, collector 
8 E. M. Bowker, collector 
13 E. M. Bowker, collector 
28 E. M. Bowker, collector 
December-
8 E. M. Bowker, collector 












WHITEFIELD VILLAGE FIRE DISTRICT 




8 Town of Whitefield, 1943 reports 
Telephone 
N. J. Bedard, salary 
N. J. Bedard, merchandise 
16 N. J . Bedard, salary 
Clayton Goad, labor 
Amy Poquette, labor 
S. W. Rines, supplies 
19 C. B. Richardson, coal 
March-
2 N. J. Bedard, salary 
Clayton Goad, truck 
R. Goad, labor 
10 Pittsburgh Meter Co., repairs 
Public Service Co., thawing 
17 N. J. Bedard, salary 
N. J. Bedard, 4 light bulbs 
N. J. Bedard, 2 qts. oil 
20 Lancaster Fire Dist., Stoughton fire 
30 0. E. James, gas and oil 
April-
8 N. J . Bedard, salary 
George Fournier, truck 
Stamps 
S. V. Rines, oil 
10 Internal Rev. Col., tax 



























Harry Young, labor 14.40 
Harry Young, truck 3.00 
Ronald White, labor 12.00 
Bob Addley, sharpening tools 8.00 
May-
3 Goodwin Bros., refund 10.00 
5 Mrs. Tracy Howard, booKkeeping 29.00 
Public Service Co., power 52.76 
N. J. Bedard, salary 48.86 
N. J. Bedard, express 1.70 
J.P. Watkins, team 1.50 
8 Ronald White, labor 8.00 
10 Sumner & Dunbar, supplies 45.20 
Fournier's Store, supplies 4.85 
20 N. J. Bedard, salary 48.86 
Fire Protection Co., supplies 18.00 
25 Wm. Lombard, labor 7.20 
Joe Pennett, labor 7.20 
Leslie Baker, truck 2.00 
June-
2 Frank Stone, taxes Jefferson 64.00 
6 E. M. Bowker, salary, collector 100.00 
E. M. Bowker, salary, clerk 5.00 
E. M. Bowker, expense 10.98 
N. J. Bedard, salary 48.86 
N. J. Bedard, 2 trips to Mt. 5.00 
H. A. Moore & Son, supplies 6.84 
Whitefield P. & H. Co., supplies .64 
17 N. J. Bedard, salary 48.86 
19 C. B. Richardson, coal 8.70 
23 First National Bank, bonds . 3,000.00 
First National Bank, interest 127.50 
29 Effie Eaton, interest 30.00 
Condell & Wm. Quimby, interest 40.00 
29 Smith Trust Funds, _interest 5.00 
S2 
Mobra Pratt, interest 
Fowler Trust Funds, interest 
Carl & Ada Taylor, interest 
F. B. Lewis Estate, interest 
30 Whitefield Savings Bank, box rent 
July-
5 Internal Revenue Col., tax 
15 N. J. Bedard, salary 
18 Fournier's Store, supplies 
Public Service Co., power 
29 Ronald White, labor 
August-
5 Oliver Daisy, labor 
Don. Gould, labor 
21 N. J. Bedard, salary 
S. V. Rines, oil 
Boston & Maine, freight 
22 Joseph Liberty, tax Carroll 
Public Service Co., power 
September-
9 Clayton Goad, truck 
Robert Ingerson, labor 
Oliver Daisy, labor 
Elmer Bishop, labor 
Don. Gould, labor 
Don. Gould, labor 
N. J. Bedard, express 
13 Pierce-Perry Co., pipe 
18 N. J. Bedard, salary 
N. J. Bedard, telephone 
S. V. Rines, gas 
Don. Gould, labor 
Elmer Bishop, labor 
































29 C. M. Canton 
Don. Gould, labor 
Oliver Daisy, labor 
J. P . Watkins, team 
Geo. Fournier, labor 
October-
7 J. G. Pollard Co., supplies 
The General Detroit Corp., supplies 
16 Internal Revenue Col., tax 
Whitefield P. & H. Co., labor 
Fred Cheeney, painting 
21 N. J. Bedard, freight 
N. J. Bedard, 2 trips to Lancaster 
Fred Cheeney, labor 
Harold Smith, labor 
November-
6 Public Service Co., power 
20 N. J. Bedard, salary 
N. J. Bedard, telegrams 
J. P. Watkins, team 
December-
1 Whitefield Savings Bank, printing checks 
9 Public Service Co., power 
Whitefield Plumbing & Heating Co., bronze 
18 N. J. Bedard, salary 
N. J. Bedard, labor, extra 
20 Lester Banker, truck 
First National Bank, interest 
Fournier's Store, supplies 
A. H. Nevers, labor 
E . M. Bowker, salary 
E. M. Bowker, stamps 
Transferred to Savings acct. 


































Condell & Wm. Quimby, interest 
Smith Trust Funds, interest 
Mobra Pratt, interest 
Fowler Trust Funds, interest 
Carl & Ada Taylor, interest 
F. B. Lewis Estate, interest 
C. B. Richardson, salary 
Chas. L. Pratt, salary 
F. W. Alexander, salary 
Joe. Fitzmorris, salary 
F. W. Page, salary 
29 Town of Whitefield, 1944 reports 
Town of Whitefield, telephone 

















NET DEBT OF WHITEFIELD VILLAGE FIRE 
DISTRICT, DECEMBER 31, 1944 
Bonds outstanding 
otes outstanding 
Less Cash in Bank Check acct. 
Less Cash in Bank Savings 
Uncollected Water Rents 
Net Debt, Jan. 31, 1944 
Net Debt, De
0










Decrease of Debt $4,342.70 
C. B. RICHARDSON, 
Treasurer. 
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HELP THE WAR EFFORT by PREVENTING 
FOREST FIRES 
No ONE is exempt from helping to win the war! 
EVERYONE, regardless of age, has his or her place in 
the overall effort! Some men, because of age are 
called upon to bear arms; man ships, submarines and 
planes; minister to the injured and maintain morale. 
Women, in large numbers, are serving with the armed 
forces as nurses and members of the several women's 
military organizations-WACS, WAVES, SPARS, etc. 
War industry has taken millions of men and women 
whose accomplishments have been the marvel of the 
world. Civilians at home are doubling up on their 
activities because of the shortage in manpower, pur-
chasing bonds, assisting in numerous patriotic under-
takings, maintaining home morale and, on the whole, 
carrying on with a cheerfulness and determination 
that is typically American. Yet, despite the time, 
thought and effort we are all putting into the war 
effort in general, we are, true to our peculiar American 
characteristics, heedless and careless about many im-
portant things and one of these is FIRE as it relates 
to our forests. 
Much harm can be done the war effort because of 
our carelessness with fire. Lumber has gone to war in 
a BIG WAY! Our New Hampshire forests are con-
tributing their full share insofar as manpower per-
mits. Fire, the greatest enemy of the forests, des-
troys, during each of these critical years, hundreds 
of acres of valuable trees that could contribute to the 
war effort. Forest fires disrupt the war's business 
57 
by taking men from their important work in industry 
and on the farm and reduces production of necessary 
war materials and food. Forest fires require the 
spending of much money and material that might 
otherwise be diverted into vital war channels. Forest 
fires are, for the most part, unnecessary and avoidable 
for ninety-eight percent of such fires are, annually, 
the result of human carelessness-yours and mine. 
This can and should be remedied-NOW! YOU can 
HELP THE WAR EFFORT by PREVENTING FOR-
EST FIRES! The rules of the game are simple. 
1. Always be careful with fire in or near woodlands. 
2. Comply with regulations governing the use of 
starting of fires there. 
Remember: 
a. You need written permission from your local 
forest fire warden for debris burning fires 
when the ground is not covered with snow. _ 
b. Be sure your match, cigar, cigarette and pipe 
ashes are OUT before dropping them. 
3. Be fire-minded NOW as never before; be careful; 
caution others to be careful; be cooperative and thus 
help your warden, your town, your nation and yourself! 
HELP THE WAR EFFORT by PREVENTING 
FOREST FIRES 
The 1944 fire record for our town is: 
Number of fires 
Acreage burned 





Forest Fire Warden. 







